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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 63  COX, Linda Walker 
 
1 folder.  7 items.  1989.  Typescripts, videotape and cassette tapes. 
 
1989.111.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA COX, Linda Walker                            1989                
63    
  “Is This A Playback?”  A project documenting  
bluegrass, country, and gospel music being performed  
at Ray Walker’s Allen County home.  Music was collected  
during a session with several participating musicians.  The  
items were collected by Linda Cox for a folk studies class  
at Western Kentucky University.  
  1 folder.  7 items.  Typescripts, videotape and  
cassette tapes. 
  1989.111.1   
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Allen County 
Allen County Gospel Singers (Musical group) 
Bluegrass music 
Gospel music 
Isenberg, Terry (Informant) 
Kendall, Jessie W. (Informant) 
Kinslow, Junior (Informant) 
Lambert, Mark (Informant) 
Pardue, Junior (Informant) 
Smalling, Larry (Informant) 
Stone, Daniel (Informant) 
Stone, Jill (Informant) 
Stone, Larry J. (Informant) 
Walker, Levy Ray, b. 1918 (Informant)             Slaven/Jeffrey   02/02/2012 
